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Bark Beetles and  Ambrosia Beetles (Coleoptera, Scotytidae and

      PIatypodidae) Iiitercepted at Japanese Ports, with

             Descriptio"s of  New  Species, XIIi)

F, G. BRowNE

19, Vivienne Close, Twiclcenbam,  Micldtesex, Englaud

 Abstract Three new  scolytid  and  four new  platypoclid species,  feund in timber a{
Japanese ports, are  described.

   In anoth.er  col;ection  of  Scolytidae and  Platypodidae, found in Imported  timber

at  Japanese ports and  sent  to me  for determination by Mr, Shizuo  OHNo  of  tlie Na-

goya Plant Protection Station, I find 7 apparently  undescribed  species, These are
described be]ow, The  hitherto unknown  female of  Plat.)tpus dilyobalanopsis BRowNE
is also  described, Other speeies  {n the collection  are  llsted according  to countries
of  origin.

List of  the Interceptect Species Arranged Accerding to Coimtries of  Origin

                             Berneo

C>]J'togenius ioii.ai ettnis  BRowNE

   Kudat (Sabah)-Nagoya, 3 o"8  2 ?9, 7, V. I984, ex  Resalc (Shorea sp,) log, H, NAKAzAwA  leg,

Ecceptoptertts spiirosus (OLIylER)
   Kudat  (Sabah).Nagoya,299, 10. V. I984, ex Resak  (Shorea sp.) log, S. OKADA  leg,
Arixylebortts granijler (EIcHHoFF)
   Suai (Sarawak)-Nagoya, 3 99, 6. IV. 1984, ex  unldentified  log, Y,  HATANAKA  leg.

   Tg. Mani  (Sarawak)-Nagoya, 3 99, 21. IV. 1984, ex  Keruing  (Dipterocai?us sp,) iog, Y.
   HATANAKA  leg.
IY)Jiebortts purniius  EGGERS

   Kennedy Bay  (Sabah) 
--+Nagoya,

 3 99- , 21 . VIII. 1969, ex  Seraya (Sherea s}).) lo.o, S. OHNo  leg,
PP'kebbia denticttlatus BRowNE

   Kudat  CSabah)-Nagoya, 4 99, IO, V. 1984, ex  Resak (Shorea sp.) log, S. OHNo  leg,
Piaijtptts divobalanopsis BRowNE

   Tatau (Sarawak)-Nagoya, 2 eg 2 ?9, 29, IX. I9g2, ex  Kapur (Dryobalanqps sp.) log, M.
   SvzuKi  leg,
Plat){ptts pseudoempulatus simdbensis  ScHEDL

   Sandakan  (Sabah)-,Nagoya, 3 ecl, 3. II. 1984, ex  Seraya (Shorea sp,) log, S. OKADA  Ieg.

                            Philippines

C),rtagenius elbirgatus (EGeERs)
   Barton  (Palawan)-Nagoya, 3 ifS 5 9?, 4, IV, 1984, ex  Apiton.a (DipterocaiTus sp.) Iog, H,

 1) Part XI: Kontyti, Tokyo, 53: 19e-198 (1985).
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   NtkKAzAw,-  leg.

C'izlT)to.r.i'tebonts dt'y"balanf)p,rih' Sc/1-TEDL

   Zamboanga  (Mindan:to')--+}-Iiroshima, 1 9.. 31, × , .1 966, cx  ApLtot}g (Dinteroearptts sp,)  ]og,

   T, ToMoD,x  leg,

Sh'q;Nocran"s vestituh' (SCr{1:-.DL)
   Barton (Palawan)-,Nagoya. 4 IltCl, IO, IV, 19S4, ex Apitong  (Dipterocarpus sp,) lo.E.,

 
.K,

   YoNEyp,MA Ieg,

                              New  Britain

XJ,iehonts pitmit"s EGGERs

   Pomie-Nagoya,  4 9. P,, l, XII, 19g2, ex  Ficus log, S. OHNo  Ieg,

                            Solonion Islftnds

a'Jv]hahts ivcu)le"'i EIcFIHoFF
   Lakena.Nagoya,  8 exs,,  S. XII, 1983, ex  Canarium log, S, NisHio leg.

Q,rtagenitts o)'ientatis  (EGGERs)
   Lever Harbour -+Nagoya, 2 e',S 4 9 9. , 24.Vi, 19S3, ex  unidentified  iog, S. OHNo  leg.

                              Camereon

PObJgD}'[lialia'1ut-ElttOangaotSXE3GsGsERS4
 ?g., i. vll, igs2, ex N'Gollon  (K7iaya sp.)  log, M･ SuzuKi leg･

H){eO/thoeGtaelilTif/iSr[l2'iUgdoiyaea,(P2AgNgZ?R?.
 vll. Igs3, ex  Iroko (chlei･qphot･a sp,)  log, Y･ HATANAK'X  leg･

Jk),lebents subtttbei'cttlatus EGGERs

   Douala-Nagoya,  4 99, i6. XIL  1983, ex  BeTi wood  (Pafaberlinia bifbliolata) log, K, YoNE-

   yAMA  leg.

         Descriptions ef New  Species and  a  Hitherto U"known  Fema!e

                              Scolytidae

                    Ogodendeon anisopterae  sp. nov,

   Closely related  to O, parinarii BRowNE  but more  slender  and  the apex  
of

 
the

elvtra  more  narrow!y  rounded,

 
-

 Ad'ale. Body  2.0 mrn  long, about  2.7 times as  long as  wide;  brown.

   Frons plano-convex, finely punctate, with  a marginal  fringe of  dense Iong

hair.
   Pronotum about  1.i times as long as  wide;  summit  well in front of  middte;

sides subparallel  in basal half, apex  rounded;  anterior  slope  densely finely Fsperate;
the remainder  subnitid,  densely finely punn.tate; fiRe erect  hairs on  antenor  slope

and  sides.  Scutellum rounded.  Elytra 1,45 times as  long as  pronotum;  
sides

parallel in basal three-fourths, apex  rather  narrowly  ro.unded;  
declivity

 
beginning

 
at

about  apical fourth, steeply  plano-convex; disc subnitid, rather  finely 
seriate-punc-

tate; striae  not  impressed; interstriae vvider than striae,  fiat, very  finely ra!her  
irrgg-

ularly uniseriate-punctate;  declivity subnitid,  strial  punctures smaller,                                                           lnterstrlae
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each  "ritli a row  ef rathet'  wideiy  spaced  grantites bearing paie erect  hairs.

    
Fl?ntaki,

 Similar to the male  but ft-ons without  a  marginal  i}['inge ofhairs.

    Holotype ((S): 

"l'g.
 Usatt (West Irian)-Nagoya, 2･7, IX. 1982, ex  Mersawa

(Anisopiera sp,) iog, Y. HATANAK.,t leg.; Paratypes: 3 o'6E 3 9. 9., same  data as the
hoiotype.

2 g gfil9･i,OiX:"Na,'l.d.,[i, 
i,'Y.ra,:Y,P,?.S,?,,},61",

 gia℃,,a,ti,1"o;"s 
coiiection;

 
s
 paiatypes (3 .iL,gy

                      kylebortts ntohiceanus  sp.  nov.

    R?n7ale, Related to X. graniirtts BRowNE  but tlie stnooth  part of the clisc of
the  elytra longer, the declivity more  abrupt  and  less eonvex.

    Body  5.0 mm  long, about  2.4 tinies as  long as wide;  dark brown  to black.

    
Frons

 
weakly

 
convex,

 subnitid,  denseiy finely punctate; pubesence inconspic-
UOIIS.

    Pronotum just wlder  than tong; summit  at  about  midd]e;  sides  parallel in basal
balg

 
apex

 
broadly

 roundgd  and  with  a  rew  of  8 eqtial  asperlties; anterior  slope
rather

 
densely

 covered  witli rather small  asperities;  posterior part shining,  very
finely dense2y punctate; some  fine erect  hairs bearing on  anterior  siope  and  sides,
Scutellum

 
n}oderately

 large. Elytra about  J.5 times as  IeRg as  pronotum; sides
subparallel

 
in

 
basal

 
two-thirds,

 apex  subangulately  rounded;  declivity beginning
abruptly  at  about  apical  third, plano-convex; on  slightly more  than basal half
the

 d.isc subnitid, subglabrous,  finely seriate-punctate,  striae  not  impressed, in-
ters!r!ae

 
iyider

 
than

 ,striae, 
fiat, smooth,  mere  finel.v i'rregularly  punctate; from just

behind middle  the disc abruptly  mat,  strlae obscure,  interstriae each  with  a row  
of

granules bearing rather  short  yellow hairs; declivity irregularly minute!y  granulate.

    Maie. Body  4,Ornm long, about  2.3 times as  Iong as wide;  dark brown to
black. Frons concealed.  Pronotum just longer than wide;  sides  subparalJel  in
basal

 
halC

 
thencg

 abruptly  incurved aBd  produced  obliquely  downwards; apical
margin  much  narrower  than base, transverse, with  a  median  tubercle; disc subnitid
finely

 
rather

 delsely punctate, with  some  fine hairs. Elytra about  I.2 times as  long
aF

 pronotum; sides
 
subparallel

 in basal three-iburths, apex  rounded;  declivity be-

F,tkn,;:･:,s.Ba.Zo,vg,Zp,i8,1',ggilX',S;,eS,ee,e･Laii,?gS,9･:,VZx,gg,ig?,Sg?･s,iilkgl.oge,f･:te,':{?･krsigiy
rPoUl!)gtoaftegradne:litsVsitbYeaSrUibnOgPSilqeUeh'aiS.rtsrial 

PUnCtUreS
 
obsolete,

 
interstriae

 
with

 irregular

   Holotype
 (9): Tg. Bonyosmiaf(Halmahera,  Moluccas)-"Nagoya, 28. IL l984

ZXatl)(F8srStahlgahgGlgltYSpqpt.tera 
sp･)

 
log,

 
Y･
 
HATANAKA

 
Ieg.;

 
paratypes:

 1 s 3 g?, sam8

plantHpOioOtteYcPt?.oi.

'nstthaetioanUihOr'S

 
COIIeCtiOn;

 
4
 paratypes (1 8 3 gg) in the Nagoya
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                      ArixJ,teborits okadki  sp, nov,

   1;lemale, Rel[tted to A. pttberultis (BLANDFc)RD), but somewhat  sn]aller  and  the

apex  of  the pronotuni inore  strongl.y  rouncied.

    Body  2.0mm  Eon.h.ff,, about  2.4 times  as  long as wide;  black, the appendages

yellowish.
    Frons ¢ onvex,  subopaque,  scatterecl  with  fine punctut'es and  indication of  a

small  median  line.

    Pronotum less than  1.1 times  as  long as  wide;  summit  in front ofmiddle;  sides

subparallel  in less than basal hala apex  strongly  rottnded;  rather  clensely  granulate-
asperate  and  with  fine erect liairs on  anterior  slope;  the remainder  densely finely

shallowly  punctate. E.lytra l.3 times as long as  pronetum, sides  subparallel  in basal

three-fourths, apex  rounded;  aeclivity beginning behind middle,  convex;  disc Qn

less than  its basal 1ia]f subnitid,  finely seriate-punctate,  interstriae wider  than striae,

fiat, densely very  finely irregularly punctate; the remainder  of  disc ancl  cleclivity mat,

punctures less distinct, partly replac･ed  by small  granules on  declivity; vestiture of

fine suberect  hairs, mainly  confined  to posterior part of  disc and  to decliyity.

    Holotype  (9): Ta!iabu Isiand (Moluccas)NNagoya, 14, II, 1984, ex  Meranti

(Shorea sp.)  log, S. OKADA  leg.; Paratypes:2 g? Ci}, same  data as  the  holotype.

    Holotype in the author's  collection;  2 paratypes (2 99) in the Nagoya  Plant

Protection Station,

                           Platypodidae

                    Plampus th'yobalanqpsis BRowNE

BRowNE,  1981, KontyCi, Tokyo, 49: 603 ({S),

    This species  has hitherto been known  only  fi:om the male.  The following de-

scription  is based on  2 specimens  taken in association  with  males.

    I7leinale, Body  3.7 mm  Iong, 3,4 times as  long as wide;  brown  tinged with

black.

    Frons almost  flat, subnitid,  rather  sparsely  punctate, with  a  few fine hairs.

Vertex rather  abruptly  separated  from frons, finely punctate, with  fine erect hairs.
Pronotum  1.1 times  as  Iong as  wide  ; lateral emarginations  rather  deep and  anglulate

at both extrern{ties; disc subnitid, finely and  not  densely punctate; a medjan  impres-

sed  line from base to about  middle.  Elytra about  1.7 times as  long as  pronotum;

sides  parallel, apex  broadly rounded;  declivity beginning at about  apical fourth,

steep!y convex  ; disc subnitid, finely seriate-punctate  ; striae  not  impressed ; interstriae

wi6er  than  striae,  minutely  punetulate, with  sparse  irregularly uniseriate  punctures;
declivity with  a  very  fine lateral margin,  with  erect  fine yellowish hairs on  interstriae.

    Tatau  (Sarawak)-Nagoya, 2 88  2 9 9, 29, IX. 1982, ex  Kapur  (Df:yobatanops
sp,)  leg, M.  SuzuKi leg.

I,,il･Ii"･'li'i･slE.it･g//ltsl･l,{l////Il･Ii;si'//.･1s,.l{th1l1I{/{l'Ilsgi#i,2･ili{:liliiI'gel,iIlllj,1:ltit/t･///1tl
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294 I:'. G.  Bi{owNE

   A  female speci,mcti

Protection Statioll ,

in 11re author's  collectlen;  tlic others  j.n the Nagoya  PIatit

                      Plat:ltptts keektngensis sp.  nov.

    .ilVale. Related te  P. f]ei"risi Cr-{Apuls but the interstTriae on  the  disc of  the elytra

not  narrowed  at the suininit of  the cleclivity,

    Bedy 3,6mtn Jong, about  3.0 times  as  Iong as  wicle;  black or  almost  so, ap-

penclages brown.

    Frons  fiat, subnitid,  finely and  .net densely punctate, with  short  fine hairs.

Vertex separated  from frons by a  rouncled  angle,  finely densely punctate,

   Pronotuirr as  wide  as  fong; lateral emarginations  deep ancl  angulate  at both

extremities;  disc shiniiig,  finely rather  sparsely  punctate; a  median  impvessed line

from base not  quite to micldle,  EIytra cylindrical,  1.7 times  as  long as  pronotum;
sides  parallel in basai three-fourths,  apex  rellnded;  declivity beginning at  about

apicai  fourth, abrupt,  convex;  disc shiniRg,  finely striate-punctate;  striae  impressed;

interstriae much  wider  than striae, fiat, almost  as  strongly, clensely multiseriate-

punctate; striae and  interstriae ending  abruptly  at  summit  of  declivity; declivity

subopaque,  striae  and  interstriae just indicated, interstriae with  numerous  small

granules bearing yellowish hairs.

   Holotype (8): Keelung (Formosa)-Nagoya, 19, I. 19S4, ex  Red  oak  (etter-
cus sp,) log, S. NisHio  leg,; Paratype: 1 6L, same  data H, NAKAzAvvA  leg,

   Holotype in the author's  colLection;  a  paratype (6") in the Nagoya  PIant Pro-

tection Station.

                      Platypus oetotlentatus  sp. nov.

    Related to P, pasaniae ScHEDL  but larger and  with  slightly different characters

of  the apex  of  the elytra.

    Mate. Body  4.4mm  long, 3,3 times as  long as  wide;  dark brown  to black.

    Frons  almost  fiat, subnitid, densely rugulose-punctate,  with  some  inconspic-

uous  fine short  hairs. Vertex separated  from frons by a rounded  angle,  shining,

not  densely punctate,
    Pronotum  1.3 times as  long as  wide;  lateral emarginations  angulate  at  both

extremities;  disc shining,  with  sparse  small  punctures; median  impressed line short;

without  patch of  pores. Elytra 1.6 times as Iong as pronetum; sides parailel to

beyond middle,  thence weakly  incurved, apex  very  broadly rounded,  subtransverse;

declivity beginning at  about  apical  sixth,  abrupt,  short, weakly  convex;  disc shining,
finely striate-punctate;  striae weakly  impressed; interstriae wider  than striae,  almost

fiat, smooth,  almost  impunctate; at margin  of  declivity interstriae 3, 5 and  7 pro-
longed as rather  short  pointed teeth, the  tooth  ofinterstria  3 about  twice as lon.a as

those of  5 and  7; short  face of  declivity subnitid,  very  finely punctate, with  a  short
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conical  tooth near  apico-lateral  tingles  on  each  side;  pLtbescence liniited to sides

anci declivity, consisting  of  fine suberect  yeilewish hairs. Abdiomen  unarmed,

   Jik]ntale. Body 4.5 mm  long, 3,6 tknes  as  long as  wide;  dark/ brown  to black.

   Frons almost  fiat, den.sely sha[lowly  strigose-punctate;  pubescence  inconspic{i-
ous,  Vertex separated  from frons by an  obtuse  angle,  shining,  with  a  few punctures.
Pronotum  1.3 times  as  Iong as  wi{lc;  seulpture  as  in the male  but with  about.  6
moderately  lar.g.e pores en  each  side  of  ]iiedian  impressed line. Eiytra cylindrical,
2.0 times as Ic}n.c as  pronotum;  sides subp,arall¢ l, apex  rather  byoadly rounded;
declivity beginning at about  apical  sixth,  coiivex,  almost  vertical  at its apex;  sculp-

ture of  disc as  in the male,  interstriae without  teeth  at  apex;  declivity subnitid,

minutely  rather  densely punctate and  with  short  yellowish hairs,

   Holotype (6"): Keelung (Formosa)-Nagoya, 19. I. 1984, ex  Read oak  (2tter-
ctis sp.)  Ios,, Y, HATANAKA  leg.; Paratypes:2 6"6" l 9, same  data as the holotype.

   Holotype  and  a  paratype (8) in the author's  collection;  2 paratypes (89) in
the Nagoya  Plant Protection Station.

                     Plat.ipus 1ojihopetafi sp.  nov.

   Related to P, ti'epanattts (CHApuls) but Iarger body, the inale  with  a  different

fbrmation of  the apex  of  the elytra,  the fernale with  a smaller  patch of  pores on  the

pronotum.

   Male. Body 7.2mm  long, 3,7 times  as lon.o as wide;  black, the appendages
blackish brown.

   Frons flat, subnitid,  very  densely finely rugoso-punctate;  pubescence inconspicu-
ous. Vertex separated  from frons by an  obtuse  angle,  subnitid,  more  finely densely

punctate.

   Pronotum  1.2 times as  long as wide;  lateral emarginations  shallow  ; disc shining,
very  finely rather  sparsely  punctate; a median  impressed line from  near  base not

quite to middle;  sub.olabrous.  Elytra 2,O t2mes as  long as  pronotum, cylindrical  in
basal two-thirds,  thence weakly  convex;  sides paraltel in basal two-thirds,  then ¢ e

strongly  constricted  and  again  parallel to narrow  apex  ; apex  with  a  small  semicircu-

lar emarginatlon  at suture  and  just within  each  postero-lateral angle  a  small  acute

toeth  directed down; surface  shining,  striate-punctate;  striae impressed, their punc-
tures rather  fine and  closely  spaced;  interstriae wider  than  striae,  fiat, smooth,  almost

impunctate; striae  ending  before apex;  extreme  apex  with  a  small  vertical face;

pubescence  of  fine sparse  hairs confined  to sides and  apex.

   Ibmale, Body  7.0 mm  long, 3.7 times  as long as  wide;  colour,  frons and  vertex

as in the rnale. Pronotum  as  in the male  but with  a large cordiform  patch of  dense
fine pores behlnd middle,  Elytra 2.e times as long as  pronotum;  sides  parallel in

more  than  basal hala apex  rounded;  declivity beginning at about  apical  fourth,
weakly  convex;  disc and  declivity shining,  with  sculpture  and  pubescence as  in the

male  but striae  continued  almost  to apex.

's;a･g.

Il'//'i'ig･l'I.'fl-{,.lg･{･l/tt
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    I{olet>'pe (6L): Niah (Sarawak) 
-,

 Nagoya,  2l . XIL  19S2, ex  Perupc}k (Lophope-
tatuni sp,)  log, T'[, N}v(AzAw,N Ie.o,.; Paratypes:i ?, same  data as the holotype;

1 6L l ?, Suai (Sarawalc:)tiNago>ta, 12. V. I984, ex  Perupok log, M.  !-IAsHm･{o'ro

leg.

    Hototype and  a paratype (9) in tlie autltor's  collection;  2 paratypes (l 6" 1 9.)
in the Nagoya  Plant Protection Station.

                       Plampus latidens sp, 11ov,

    Related te P, solomonicus  BRowNE,  but the striae  on  the disc ofthe  elytra  enly

weakly  impressecl, and  the fema]e pronotum without  a group of  pores.
   Male. Body 4,2 mm  Iong, 3.5 times as  Iong as  wide;  dark brow.a to black, the

ventral  surface  and  appendages  brown.

    IFrons almost  fiat, stibopaque,  densely finely punctate on  upper  halg {mpun-

ctate  below; pLibescence short  fine inconspi¢ uous.  Vertex separated  from frons by

an  obtuse  angle,  finely punctate,

   Pronotum  1.15 times as  long as  wide;  lateral eniarginatiens  moderately  deep;

disc smooth,  shinin.or, with  punctures minute,  not  dense; median  impressed line

extending  from base to about  middle;  without  patch of  pores; Elytra 1.8 times as

long as  pronotum, mainly  cy!indrical,  weakly  coiivex  near  apex,  declivity steeply

convex;  sides  parallel in basal three-fburths, apex  rounded;  disc subnitid,  finely
striate-punctate;  striae  only  weakly  impressed, punctures closely  spaced;  interstriae
wider  than  striae, fiat, smooth,  scattered  with  minute  punctures; striae deeper and

interstriae narrowed  bearing erect  yellow hairs on  apical  convexity;  interstriae 1 to

4jeined as  a shoyt  broad prejecting edge  and  interstriae 8 and  9 forming a short

truncate  tooth  at  summlt  of  dec]ivity ; declivity sparsely  irregularly rather  indistinctly

punctate.

   ]Flemaie.  Body  4.8 mm  long, 3.7 times  as  long as wide;  colour  as  in the  male.

    Frons weakly  convex,  very  finely and  not  densely punctate; pubescence  incon-

spicuous.  Vertex separated  from frons by a rounded  angle,  sh{ning,  with  some  fine

punctures, Pronotum  l.3 times  as  long as  wide;  sculpture  very  similar  to that of

the male.  Elytra subcylindrical,  1.65 times as  long as pronotum; sides subparallel,

apex  broadly rounded;  declivity short,  steep,  subvertical;  disc shining,  striate-

punctate; striae  at  most  only  weakly  impressed; interstriae wider  than striae,  fiat,
smooth,  sparsely  minutely  punctate anterierly,  their punctures becoming dense and

granulate, bearing short  yellow hairs near  apex;  short  declivity indistinctly punc-
tate, ･

    Holotype (8): Tg. Mani  (Sarawak).Nagoya, 23, V. 1984, ex  unidentified

log, H. NAKAzAwA  leg,; Paratypes:1e  299,  same  data as the holotype.

    Holotype and  a paratype (?) in the anthor's  collection;  2 paratypes (89) in
the Nagoya  Plant Protection Station,


